
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A series of Chadwick Papers

would be a distinct addition to
letters.
The divorce might not be so

popular if the clergy would quit
denouncing it as an evil.
Nan Patterson preferred mar¬

ried men with blue eyes as the
jurymen to try her case. The
worst jury in the world for Nan
wonld be composed of married
women with green eyes.

Prof. Millard, of Indianapolis,
says that Noah was the original
millionaire. There is corrob¬
orative evidence that he owned
the earth at one time.

It might be a good way to set¬
tle it if the Cabinet members
should shake dice for theiv jobs
a couple of time a week.

It would lessen suspicion if
Tom Lawson were to assure u*
that he does not propose to util¬
ize all this advertising by going
on the stage.
Latest reports indicate that

there's nothing the matter with
Kansas, and that William Allen
White's horsewhip scars are heal¬
ing radidly.
The President, evidently has no

grudge against Mr. Loupp for
writing that book about him, as
he has appointed him Indian
Commissioner instead of naming
him for Pension Commissioner.
They are making preparations

over in Manchuria lo fight that
decisive battle of the war again.
Count Cassini insists that Rus-

sir will "fight to the bitter end",
unless, of course, the Japs cut
the end off.

^'^Xfiter * ~Totta ** Lawson gets
through with the Standard Oil
trust he will have material for
the publication of a new diction¬
ary of invectives.
The cruiser Pennsylvania lias

broken all speed records by
running like a Republican candi¬
date in Philadelphia.
From a formal statement is¬

sued bySecretary Shaw4 we infer
that he means what hs said about
it, only that he did not sayj ex¬

actly what he intended,
"Every one can appreciate a

big drink of cold water before
breakfast", savs a medical sharp.
Yes, but the man who is not a
Prohibitionist has the keenest
appreciation of it.
Senator Penrose wants a man

punished for using indorser in¬
stead of endorser. In the case
of Ohio bank presidents the pen¬
alty should apply in either case.

Only a few more da.vs left for
the girls to make up their minds
to propose.

Notice To Pensioners.
I will bo in the Auditor's office

on each Saturday during the
month of January, 1905, for the
purposeof receiving applications
for Pensions. All who wish to
make application for Pension
must do so at that time. Those
already on the Pension roll need
not make new application, but
must report to me in person or

by writing me atCamden so their
names can be placed on the Pen*
sion roll for 1905. Those who
have left the country must be
transferred to the county where
they now live.

W. F. Russell,
Pension Commissioner.

New Hotel.
Mr. C. P. Lowrance, lately of

Yorkville has opened ike house
lately occupied by Judge W, F.
Russel on Main Street ss a com*
mercial hotel. This hotel willM
known as The Commercial Ex¬
change. He will appreciate any
patronage given him, and will
make his guests feel at home
while with him. The location of
this hostelry is two duors North
of the corner ofMain and DeKalb
Streets, just sligtly North of the
Camden Baptist Church, on the
other side of the street.

MTBVESTEBI IASIOAD V 1 C.
Time Table No. 6. To take effect!

Sunday, January 10, 1904, at 13.01 a. m.
juperwoinf Tiioe Tible No. 4, dated
November 2, 1001.

bitvkim acirru * camps*.
TRAINS GOING SOOTH,

No. 08 No. 70
!,v Camden 4 16pm 700am
Sou. Ky. Junction 4 26 p m 7 10 am
Ar Ellerbee 488pm 780am
Kemberts 448pm 740am
A r Borden 4 68 p a» 8 00am
Ar l>alzell 6 18 p in 8 26am
Ar N. W. Junction 6 48pm 868a ni
Ar Suuiter 6 46pm 8 00am

TBA1KS GOING VOITI.
No. 69 . No. 71

I<V Sumter 6 26 p m 9 86 a in
N. W. Junction 6 27 pin 9 88am
Oalzell 6 47 p m 9 69 a ni
Horden 7 06 p m 10 10 t. m
Kemberts 7 28 p in 10 21 a ih
Ellerbee 7 80pm 10 81 a in
Sou. Ry. Junction 7 60 p m 11 00 a in
Ar Cainden 800pm 11 10 am
No. 66 leave* Camden Hon., Wed.

and Friday at 1 p m, ar. Sumter 8.40.
No. 67 leaves Sumter Toes.. Thurs.

Sat. 11 00 a m, ar. Camden 1 00 p m.
THOMAS WILSON,

President

Mk'iTdwrfttlvH«M4 iMMk« VmT Vb* An*j.
I'm quit kitwrco .au>iljr uud Yor»ver. be xaang
cilc iki:o( life, uervo auU vitfur, Utke No-To
Hoc iu« **10* weakart*
«troiig. All arucclat*, sOo or St. Cure fuara*>toed tw^kMi ana AMrm
>totUn KWBfcii Or . OMauo OT NSW Torir

Trespass Notice.
All persons are hereby notifi¬

ed not to Trespass upon mylands by hunting, fishing or in
any manner whatsoever. All
persons disregarding this notice
will be prosecutcd.

. W. W. Goff.
Dec. 15 6t.

HOME MADE
CANDY.

I hereby announce to the
trade that I have opened up,partly as a side issue to my
complete stock of fancy and
family groceries, a factoryfor the manufacture ofHome
Made Candies, consisting -of
Taffey, and other popalarkinds. Your patronage in
this as well as my other lines
will he appreciated highly.

E. M. HENDRIX.
One door North of Shroeder's

Bakery.

Bend ob » model or akMota of tHT*rit1oo,

g^SSBSSBSi
tiled In "t^SffiWSESlSn'*FKEB^
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TRESPASS NOTICE,
All persons are hereby warned

not to trespass upon landsleased
by me in Kershaw County, said
lands being known as the Sal-
mond place. This notice applies
to any trespass, sach as huntinjr,
tishing or passing through the
lands. Violators will be prose¬cuted.

T. 6. Williams.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons whomsoever are

heroby notified that any trespass
upon my lands in West Wateree
in any manner whatsoever will
be punished to the full extent of
the law.

E. H. Whitaker.

Money to Loan.

On farm lands in Hums of $300 up it
8 per cent; in sum* of Jtt ,000 up at 7
per cent. No commission charged,

8. Logan Lang.

W. R. PINCKNEY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. «S

NOTARIAL. CERTIFICATE
WITH SEAL.

Office on Law Ramos, one door abovk
magistrate's office.

TAKE NOTICE.
A. C. Somen has returned

from North Carolina
and wishes to announce that be is bet¬
ter prepared this season than ever to
m?fce new harness for you and to repnlr
and renovate

Saddlery& Harness
of all description

Hand-Made Harness
made to order

Has now on band a fresh stock of
Bridles, Lines, Halters, all made of
best stock.
Call on me at office one door East or

stables of Geo. T. Little,

A. C.SOMERS.

IMPORTANT.
Any psrson in Kershaw Coun¬

ty contemplating taking a busi¬
ness course can save money bywriting to me. I hold a Schol¬
arship in the Georgia-AlabamaBusiness College which I can
trausfer to any reputable white
l>erson at a very low price.

H. C. Bl TLElt,
Blaney, S. C.

dec 8-4t

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN!
Single and double barrel

Breech Loading Guns, Reming¬
ton and Winchester Rifles, Air
Rifles, Loaded Shell?, Black and
Nitro Powder, 10. 12, 16, and .20
Gauge, Hunting Coats, Vest and
Pants, Puttie and Canvas Leg¬
gings, Shell Belts, Gun Cases,
Recoil Pads, Powder, Shot and
Caps. Time and place to buy
now at

.

A. D. KENNEDY'S

Hardware his Specialty.
A full line of Horse Wear,Harness, Men's and ladies' Sad¬

dles, Collars, Horse Blankets,Hiding and buggy Whips, Knob¬
by Line Lap Robes, Pads, Bitts,English Polo Saddles, Steel
Stirrups, Fitz Wiliiams Girths,English 2 line Bridles, Horse
Cli|>qers, Harness Dressing,English Crown Soap, Burnshire
for Brasses.

Other articles carried in above
lines are too numerous to men¬
tion hers.

A. D. Kennedy.
SICK PEOPLE

DR. JAMES* IRON BLOOD AND LIVER TONIC
TM host lautlvo toil# ..MpDlMl and internal antiseptic. Posi¬
tively cures Chronic Constipation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and
all Liver and Stomach Diseases. Thousands of bottles sold in
South Carolina. Testimonials from home people upon applica¬
tion. One bottle will demonstrate that our olaims are true.
Sample bottle free.

get welli
CAMDEN DRUG COMPANY.


